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You Pay for an Electric Refrigerator

Why Not Own It!

Figure it out tonight. Without adequate refrigera-

tion vou stand to lose about 20¢. of your year's food

bill. One-half that

chased, but spoiled before being used; the other half is

amount is wasted in foods pur-

wasted because, through fear of spoilage, you cannot

buy in quantities, at bargain prices, That wasted mon-

ey would soon pay for adequate refrigeration.

Buy an Electric Refrigerator . . , you can pay as it

saves. What could be a better investment in home e-

conomy. . . in every-day thrift? There's a model and

size for every family need. Come in and see them; and

ask for a demonstration.

PENNSYLVANIA

POWER & LIGHT COMPANY

And Your Electric Refrigerator Dealer
 

 

 

«+THE...

REAL ESTATE

Season
Has Arrived. Persons contemplating Selling

their Properties or their farms will do well

to have their

SALE BILLS
Printed at the office of the

Mt. Joy Bulletin

 

Where all work is given prompt attention.

A Notice of every Sale, for which we print

the Bills, will be inserted FREE in the

“BULLETIN” Sale Register.

ADVERTISE YOUR SALE IN

THE “BULLETIN”

We circulate very extensively within a ra-

dius of 10 or more miles. Don’t fail to ad-

vertise well your Sale. It will pay you.

weNr No re ge

THE MOUNT JOY BULLETIN,MOUNT JOY, LANCASTER CO., PA.

Bucher Family
Is Safe In Texas

(From page 1)
men stopped on their way to Harlingen

|T knew then that things must be ter-
rible. I wanted them to take me with

them but they said they had no idea
what they would get into as the storm

was still raging harder than ever, I
| felt that I couldn't stand it another

minute. A state Revenue man was in

the Cafe and he said he would try to
take me through, He said sometimes

one will do things because they feel it
a duty that money wouldn't pay them|

But when we were ready the!

| police wouldn't let us go, said it would

We waited a little while

 

to do.

be suicide

Sale Register
If you want a notice of your sale in-

serted in this register weekly from now

until day of sale. ABSOLUTELY
FREE, send or phone us your sale date

and when you are ready, let us print

your bills. That's the cheapest adver-

tising you can get,

Thursday, Sept 14-—At Wag-

ner's Park, Beverly, 75 head hogs,

poultry, dry goods, hardware, mel-

ons, cantaloupes by G. K. Wagner

Saturday, Sept. 16—On the premises
along the concrete highway, one mile

east of Mount Joy, lot of household |

goods by Mrs. J. Wise. Rebman, auct.|

See advertisement 
until I

| more,

couldn't stand it any
Finally he said he would let us

our own risk. So we started and|

never will I forget that ride. We went |

| very slowly but I never could conceive

just

 

go at

 
|

f such wind and rain. That at Camp|

was like a calm compared to this. All

| shacks signs and trees were downalong

the way. When we Edinburg

| things wereterrible, and no one wanted

| us to go on. A state patrollman came

| to the Western Union, I went after

i himto find out what he knew. Hesaid
| he had just come from Harlingen and

the city was almost entirely destroyed
He came to Edinburg to wire the Gov-

got to

ernment for help Red Cross, water

| supplies. Well you can imagine how I

felt. I knew I was home just a daytoo

late. Then I went to pieces and the
man driving me said he would get me

down if it was possible. So we started

again. We got as far as Wesleco and

the rain and winds so bad, the roads

entirely under water that our car

drowned out, and we couldn't go any
farther. It was then about three in the

afternoon. It had taken we all that time
to go. Well I stood out in the rain

along the highway and finally a car

came along such an old thing it was,

as wet inside as outside with two
grown boys in it. I asked them if they

would take me to Harlingen They said

they would try. So I got in bag and
baggage. We go to Mdrcedes. The car

stopping three times in five miles. Then
the patrollman wouldn't let us go thru

to Harlingen because it was under wa-

ter and all the poles down, it wasn’t
safe. We turned back drove around|

the town a coupleblocks, but I couldn't |

stand it. We went back. I told him I|

just had to go. Hesaid he would like

to let me go but if anything happened|

 
he would be responsible and lose his |

job. I talked awhile and he said “You

get out here, one of our men is going
down soon and I will send you down

with him.” I did. We couldn’t get

down but went across by Stuart Place
to Primero and there at the store I

found my family safe. I broke down
and wept for Joy. No one knows the

anxiety and strain of that day and

night. Most every person had gone to

the big buildings for the night (Mon-

day) but our family stayed in our
house, and our house is the only one

on the Primero road save one that was
not completely destroyed. WHAT

PRAYER WILL DO. One other house
a stucco is standing but part of the

roof is off. All the trees in our yard

are down. Those big ones almost
against the house in the back all fell

but fell three different directions, mis-
sing the house. The barn blewoff tak-

ing the cow and calf with it, but they

are not seriously injured. The one
Mexican house was entirely destroyed

The other one is standing but was car-
red off its foundations. The corn barn,

everything is flat. All fruit on the
trees and every thing under water.

The nice yellow house near Primero is

entirely destroyed. Some of their
furniture they can’t even find a trace

of. Harlingen is the saddest sight you

ever saw. Those nice brick buildings

just crumbled. The store where Fred
works, that I thought was so strong,

is entirely destroyed. Walls crumbled,
rof off. You just can't conceive just

what the city looks like. The big pub-
lic Auditorium, every one thought was

so strong, is entirely destroyed. There

are hundreds of people homeless and
pennyless. There is no water, lights
or anything. Mothers and babies are

around on the streets.. They were tak-
ing care of them in some of the

churches and one of the packing houses
that was not destroyed. The houses

that did stand, leaked like seives. Ev-

erything in our houseis pretty wet and

But I

|am so glad I am home because Ethel

what to do

The Mexicans
I pity them

 
yet not as bad as some places.

would not have known

| with the terrible mess.

slept all over our floors.  
. . : |

1s their sewing machine, dishes, pic- |
3:4

tures of all their mothers and grand- |

| mothers that every- |they prized so

We haven't had a paper}is gone

+} 1 + |
the elect

  
fi, So no

 

ac=- |

and inthe deadreport of

Some eightbe known.

 

say

| killed others say eighteen, and quitea|

If you |
could |

|

lot with broken arms, legs etc.

the buildings

dly understand that any one is liv-|

you
  | he

| are ruined with water. Our churchis

{ standing but the piano and song books,|

One |

destroyed.
The big dry

wet like you had]
turned them. No one has|

storm insurance and unless the R. F

| C. helps rebuild and helps other|
{ ways, I don’t know what will happen. |

| I was so glad I had those peaches and|
cakes Harold gave me for the children. |

{ We can’t cook and nearly thirsted un- |

|
| is ruined by water

{ school building is entirely

{ The new building stood.
goods stores are

a hose on

in

til water got to us. I am so thankful |

| that we have a roof over our heads.|

| Yesterday it was so pitiful to see
| mothers and children sitting where

home used to be with a few

bundles all they had left in the world. |

their

|
{ This Valley depends so much on the, ful homes and all the trees destroyed. .,
| fruit crop. They started to buy fruit |

| on Monday Nowthereisn’t an orange |
jor a grapefruit left on the trees. A

   

Saturday, Sept. 16—On the premises,

the former Daniel Forry farm, along

the road leading from Mount Joyto the

Marietta and Lancaster pike, one-half
mile east of Newtown, a farm of 80 |

acres with improvements by J. W. Hol-

linger. Edgar Funk, auct
  

|
the |

lead-

Central

latter,

tenant house

contains

room house, bank

shed, . Also ten-

this farm. Farm No.

leading from Cen-

Washington Boro,

contains 46 ac-

frame house, bank barn, ete.

Lizzie H. Martin. Funk, auct.

at 1 P. M. standard time.

Wednesday, Sept. 27—0n

premises on the State Road

ing from Mountville

Manor, 1-2 mile from the

fine farms and a

follows: Farm No.

two

as

64 17

, tobacco

house on

the

Manor

former,

acres,  

ba

ant

2 on road

tral to

near the

res,  

 

by

Sale

 

On the

Township, 2
a5

Thursday, 28

premises in Manor

miles west of Millersville, a 25

acre farm with improvements by

Ada B. Swarr and G. Norman Herr

executors of Geo. S. Herr, dec'd.

Funk, auct.

Sept.

 

Saturday, Sept. 30—On the premises

in Manor Township, one mile Central

Manor, a farm of 12 with im-

provements by R. H. Lefever. Funk,

auct.

acres

 

On the

one mile north Green

the Ridge Road, lead-

zabethtown, valuable

B. Esch-

Oct. 4thWednesday,

remises, of

Tree, along

ing E

farm property

Aldinger,

 

  

 

to  

 by James

bach. auct.

Saturday, Qct.

along the State Road

Moun: Jov to Unis Square,

Hossler’s Church, a farm

with improvements, a

new land of 6 one

1 th prem-

leading

from "mm

near of

10 acres

rat of arres,

horse and lot of household goods

and John MM.

Hollinger,

implements by

of S. F.

auct.

farm

executor
:zsed. Mumma,

A Bird Neighbor
The Barn Swallow

One of the most useful of all our birds

and likewise one of the most graceful
in flight, is this well known friend of

the farmer
The Barn Swallow which is steel

blue and reddish brown or chestnut on
the breast, may be easily identified by

its long forked tail. It being the only

swallow in this vicinity with that kind
of a tail it has given rise to the ex-

pression “Swallow Tailed.”
It arrived in these parts late in April

and departs about September first. All
summerit may be seen skimming over

fields and meadows in search of flies

which so sorely pester our horses and

cattle and vex the tidy housewife. The
Swallow has no song but keeps up a

musical twitter as it flies.
The Barn Swallow builds its nest

high up on a rafter or projecting beam

in a barn. The nest is composed of

mud and intertwined with grass. The

mud is carried from the edge of some

pond in small pellets on the top of the
bill and the nest is generally plastered

against the horizontal surface of a

board or beam. It is lined with soft

feathers and six spotted eggs are de-

posited

  

lessees

W. HEMPFIELD STUDENTS

   

 

   

ENROLL IN (COLUMBIA HI

Thirty-four new students have

entered the Columbia High school

from West Hempfield township.

They are Ruth Amand, Joseph

3lumenschein. Dora Buchnagle,

Nancy Fenstermacher, Grace Ger-

fin, Dora Grider, Wilbur Hake,

Frank Johns, Paul Keagle, Daniel

Ha Ida and Margaret Kauff-

man, Lewis Ibaugh, Dorothy, Eth-

el and Violet Moore: Charles Mil-

Theodore Miller, Caroline

Mumma, Leah Newcomer, Jean

N Ida Peit Clyde Smuck,
Andrew Shaub, Donald Staley,

Margare Wade, Mae Wag El-

wood Weaver, Jerome yy

Charles Young, Doris

Catherine Rice and Grace
 

fing. The buildings that are standing; great many trees are out by the roots. Riv

All we can do is to pray and have|
faith that the Lord will some howtake

care of us. Everything is under water

Religious News
In Churches

mera |
NEWS PERTAINING TO ALL THE

CHURCHS IN MOUNT JOY AND |

THE ENTIRE SURROUNDING |

COMMUNITY {

Mount Joy Mennontte Church
9:00 Sunday School.

Kraybill's Mennonite Church

9:00 Sunday School, |
7:00 P. M. Preaching. |

|

Trinity Lutheran Church

Rev. George A, Kercher, Pastor
Bible School 9:30 A. M.

Morning service 10:45 A. M.
Evening service 7:00 P. M, |

|

 

Presbyterian Church

Rev. C. B. Segelken, D. D., Pastor
Church School A M HS.

Newcomer, superintendent,

9:30

Morning worship and sermon at]

10:30 A. M. |

Donegal Presbyterian Church |

Rev. C. B. Segelken, D. D., Pastor |
Church School at 9:30. D, C. Wit-

mer, superintendent.
Christian Emsdeavor 10:30 A. M.|

Evining orship and sermon atl

7:30 P. M.

 

Church of God

Rev. Paul G. Martin, A, B., Minister
Daylight Saving Time

Sunday School 9:30.
Preaching 10:30 A. M.
C. B. 7:00 P. M.
Preaching 7:45 P. M.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 8

 

Newtown U. B. in Christ
Rev. H. M. Tobias, pastor

Sanday School in charge of Mr.
Emanuel Myers, at 9:00.

C..H. at 6:30.

Preaching and Communion at

7:00: P.-M,

A quartette and trio from Brick
erville will sing at the evening

service.

 

St. Mark’s United Brethren in Christ

Rev. O. L. Mease, S. T. D., Pastor

Sunday School 9:30 A. M.
Morning worsaip at 10:39.

C.E. 6:30P M

Evening worship

Prayer meeting
evening at 8:00.
The time for services is Daylight

Saving Time.

 
7:30. p.m.

on Wednesday

f
|i|
i|
{

 

St. Luke's Episcopal Church *

Rev'd. William S. J. Dumvill, Rector
Holy communion and sermon the

first Sunday of each month at 10:30
Sunday School at 9:15.
Morning prayer and sermon 10:30
Evening Prayer 7 :30 P. M.
Choir rehearsal Wednesday even-

ing at 6:30.

 

Trinity Evan. Congregational Church

Rev. N. S. Hoffman, Pastor
Wednesday, 7:30 Prayer service.
Official board and the Sunday

School teachers’ meeting study
the Sunday School lesson.

Thursday, 7:30, Ladies’ Aid and

Women’s Missionary Society at the

church.

Sunday School 9:30 A. M.

Morning Worship 10:30 A. M.
Evening service 7:30 P. M.

Special speaker, Rev. Chester

Weber, a returned missionary of

Africa, will bring a message of in-

terest,

to

 

Florin United Brethren in Christ
Church

Rev. J. C. Deitzler, Ph. D., Pastor
Daylight Saving Time

Sunday Announcements:
Bible school at 9:30 A. M.
Morning worship 10:30 A.M.

Intermediate Society 5:45 P. M.
Senior society 6:30 P. M.
Evening worship 7:15 P. M.

Weekly Announcements:
Choir rehearsal Tuesday 7:30.
Prayer service Thursday 7:30 P.

Special Announcements:

Holy Communion service Sun-

day, Sept. 24th, in the morning.

You are cordially invited.

Salunga M. E. Church
Rev. Herbert A. McKain, Pastor

Sunday, September 17

9:00 A. M. Church School,

Alice Strickler, Superintendent.

(lasses

 

Miss

for all

A. M.

School Board.

Meeting

Missionary Society.

2:30 P.. M. Meeting

Quarterly Conference.

Rev. John Watchorn, D. D., our

presiding.

Ages.

10:00 Meeting of Church

of Women's Foreign

the Firstof
 

 

District Superintendent,  7:00 P. M. Evening worship and

sermon

All services Standard Time.

You cordially invited to

worship with us.

The Methodist Episcopal Church

“The Church on the Square” |

W. Ridgway Petre, B. D., Pastor!
Sunday, Sept. 17, 1933

Fall Opening Sunday

9:30 A. M. Sunday School, Dr, E, W.
  

  
  

When I got home in order to get into| Garber, Superintendent. |
the house, I had to take off my shoes| 10:30 A. M. Morning worship.
and stockings and wade water up to| (Children’s Sermon and sermon. |
my knees. I could write for hours and Theme: Doers as Well as Hear- |

not tell you half. This is one timethat ers. |

the papers can’t exaggerate. The peo- 11:30 A. M. Every Member Con-

ple that have wells can hardly use| tional meeting. |

then, there is so much surface water| 30 P. M. First Quarterly Con-
in them. Things are terrible but I am| ference Dr. John Watchorn, pre-

so glad my family is alive and unhurt. siding

I got a wire through to you as soon as| 9:3 P. M. Epworth League.

I could. The western Union office was | Special Reopening Service.
: 7:30 P. M. Vesper i

completely destroyed. They rigged up| i : Traile |
a place in the express station using Thema: Frais.

: py > 8:15 P. M. S. S. Board.
trucks for tables. One cannot keep | Next Week

from crying when they see the beauti- Wednesday, Junior League, af-

Love to all,

ETHEL

Will write soon again. |

church—M¢t. Joy’s livest church.

  

 

  

 

school.

Wednesday, 7:30 Prayer Meeting
Come, worship at the Methodist

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, 1933 |

 

 

 
All BUNDLES

Must Be

Left at the

DOOR...
STRANGE ruling! WS a ruling that is ad-
hered to strictly by every church. The

bundles in question are WORRY, CARE.

They must be left at the door when you en-

ter your Church. And when you come out

again, the bundles will be gone! No mat-
ter how heavy your burdens, no matter

how long or‘ far you have carried them,

they will be lifted from you as you enter.

Remember that! When things are dark-

est, and you are weary, and the hill ahead
looks too steep, and you feel that you can-

not take another step, remember your

Church.

Leave Worry and
 

Care at Home

Your Church offers you strength, rest,

courage. Let your Church help you. Come

Let you Church help you. Come often.

Come in sorrow, but come, too, in joy. For

though the Church can make your sorrow

less bitter it can also make your joy more

sweet. Come to Church next Sunday and
leave WORRY and CARE at the door

 

 

COME TO CHURCHSUNDAY
 

SAINT MARY'S CHAPEL

DONEGAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN

KRAYBILL’S MENNONITE CHURCH

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

MT. JOY MENNONITE CHURCH

ST. LUKE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

CHURCH OF GOD

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH

FLORIN UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

TRINITY EVANGELICAL CONGREGA-
TIONAL CHURCH

ST. MARKS U. B. CHURCH

   


